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1 . (Cuirently / mended) A method ibat permits identification ofa user computer system

13 by tQ a serve r computer connected thereto configured to deliver service and technical

support to usen , comprising the steps of:

interconaecting one or more user computer systems to d^ server computer each

of the one or m- ire user compmer systems including a system BIOS that includes an

Internet agent m operating system that is launched by the system BIOS and that sets up a

reeistrv. and a \ .^eb browser: and

leading t3Qoh uoor computer syntom with a system BIOS -that comprisoa on Intomot

agent, an opem i aiQ system that io lounohod by tho oyfitom BIOS ond that sets up a

registry, andra^^^eb browser;-

loading jhe server oomputor ^'ith web page ooft^niro that poimito oommunioa^^
with theweb browsers oftho ucor oomputor Gyatomaj

turning . m a UDor computer system;

latmetoii ifr#>fraiOS;

launchir<g the Internet agent upon launch of the BIOS, the Internet agent onerative

to;

bidding add a predetemiined number of Multipuipose Intemet Mail

Extension (MIME) headers to the registry that identify the user computer systems;

c hanging change a default web page ofthe web browser to point to a web

page on the server computer;

^nHnching launch the web browser,

< onnocting connect to the web page on the server computer; and

tfunsferring transfer the MIME headers in Hyper Text Transfer Protocol

(HTTP) request to the server computer;

analyaii i g tho HTTP request at the cea^al sorvoMo dotoriiiino if tho MtME

hoadors were-tTi iiififerred; and

if the M IME headers ore idontifiBd, pushing receiving service content from the

server compute] to the user oomputor jf MIM^h^^m W^re trwsferr^.
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2. (Qrii-inal) The method recited in Claim 1 wherein the step of interconnecting

one or more us; r computers to the server computer con^rises interconnecting the one or

more user comjiuters to the server computer byway ofthe Internet.

3. (Cur. ently Amended) The method recited in Claim 1 further comprising the

step ofprompti tig a uaor for transmitn'np; user registration data upon request ofthe server

computer after he Multipurpose Internet Mail Extension (MIME) headers are identified.

4. (Orij-inal) The method recited in Claim 1 wherein the MIMI headers comprise

Content-Type:l.ixt/PTL andUser-Agent:PTI71.0.

5. (Oiij^inal)A computer system comprismg:

one or r tore user computer systems that each comprise a system BIOS and an

operating systei q that is launched by the system BIOS that sets up a regisUy;

a central server coupled to the one or more user computer programs;

a web b lowser disposed on each of the user computer systems;

an Inter let agent that is part ofthe BIOS of each user computer system that

functions to ad<l a predetermined number ofMultipurpose Internet Mail Extension

(MIME) headei s to the registry to identify the respective user computer syston. and that

changes a defai-It web page of the web browser ofthe respective user computer system to

point to a web vage on the server computer; and

web paf .e software disposed on the central server that conamunicates with the web

browsers ofthe respective user computer systems and that analyze Hyper Text Transfer

Protocol (HTT.1
')
requests transferred from the web browsers ofthe respective user

computer systfe Qs to determine ifMIME headers were transferred therewith, and that

pushes service . :ontent from the server computer to the user computer ifthe MIME

headers are pre ent.

6. (Currently Amended) The computer system recited in Claim 5 wherein the

MIME headers ^ comprise Content-Type:text/PTL and User-Agent:PTL/1.0.
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7. (Currently Amended) The computer system recited in Claim 5 whoroin the

wherein the one or more user computers and the server computer are interconnected by

way of the Intel aet

8. (Cun ently Amended) The computer systemW recited in Claim 5 wherein the

web page softw ire also prompts a user for registration after the Multipurpose hitemet

Mail Extension (MIME) headers are identified,

9. (Cun ently Amended) In a computer system comprising one or more user

computer syste]a3 that each have a system BIOS and an operating systra that is launched

by the system E lOS and sets up a registry, a central server coupled to the user computer

systems, a web browser disposed on each of the usct computer systems, wherein the

improvement ci^mprising:

an Interi let agent that is part ofthe BIOS of each user computer system that

functions to add a predetermined number ofMultipuipose Internet Mail Extension

(MIME) headej 3 to the registry to identify the respective user computer system, and that

changes^ a dt fault web page of the web browser ofthe respective user computer

system to point to a web page on the server computer; and

web pa^ e software disposed on the central server that communicates with web

browsers of the respective user computer systems and that analyzes Hyper Text Transfer

Protocol (Hm 0 requests transferred form the web browsers ofthe respective user

computer systems to determine ifMIME headers were transferred therewith, and that

pushes service -ontent fixtm the server computer to the user computer ifthe MIME

headers are present

10. (Original) The improvement recited in Claim 9 wherein the MIME headers

comprise Content-Type:text/PTL and User-Agent:PTL/1.0.

1 1 . (Or iginal) The improvement recited in Claim 9 whoroui the wherein the one

OT more user cc mputers and the server computer are interconnected by way ofthe

Internet.
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12. (Or ginal) The improvemeni recited in Claim 9 wherein the web page

software prompEis a user for registration after the Multipurpose Internet Mail Extension

(MIME) headers are identified.
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